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ANISOTROPIC INTRINSIC AND EXTRINSIC STRESSES IN GAN THIN FILM ON LiAlO2

(100)
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Tem per a ture de pend en cies of re sid ual stresses and un -
strained lat tice pa ram e ters are eval u ated in hex ag o nal GaN
(100) thin films us ing el e vated-tem per a ture X-ray dif frac -
tion (XRD). The films with a thick ness of about 150 nm are 
de pos ited on sin gle crys tal line LiAlO2 (100) by ion beam
as sisted mo lec u lar beam ep i taxy (IBA-MBE).

The dif frac tion mea sure ments are per formed us ing a
four cir cle X-ray diffractometer (Seifert PTS 3000) in the
tem per a ture range from 25°C to 600°C with a step width of
50°C, ap ply ing the heat ing stage DHS 900 (pro vided by
Anton Paar Ltd). 

The GaN thin film is grown with (100) crys tal lo graphic 
par al lel to the sub strate sur face. There fore the me chan i cal

and ther mal be hav iour of the thin film is pre de ter mined by
the anisotropic na ture of the (100) plane re sult ing in the
anisotropic in-plane re sid ual stresses and ther mal ex pan -
sion co ef fi cient (TEC) mis match. 
These anisotropic in-plane TEC mis matches re sults in the
anisotropic tem per a ture de vel op ment of the re sid ual
stresses.  More over, since no sign of plas tic flow is de -
tected, the tem per a ture de pend en cies of the (ex trin sic)
stresses al low ex trap o lat ing of the anisotropic in trin sic
stresses formed in the film dur ing the de po si tion. This (for
the first time ob served be hav iour) in di cates an anisotropic
nanostructure de vel op ment of the film dur ing the growth.
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Mag ne tron sput ter ing has be come the pro cess of choice for
de po si tion of a wide range of in dus tri ally im por tant coat -
ings. The driv ing force for the very ac tive de vel op ment of
this mod ern sur face en gi neer ing method re cently is per ma -
nently in creas ing de mand for high – qual ity func tional
films in many in dus trial and mar ket sec tors.

In the ba sic sput ter ing pro cess, a tar get (act ing as a
cath ode) plate is bom barded by en er getic ions gen er ated in
a glow dis charge plasma. The ion beam bom bard ment
causes re moval, i.e., ‘sput ter ing’, of tar get at oms, which
may then con dense on a sub strate as a thin film. Dur ing the
bom bard ment sec ond ary elec trons are also emit ted from
the tar get and they play an im por tant role in main tain ing the 
plasma. How ever, in its orig i nal ver sion this tech nique has
some dis ad van tages con nected with the low de po si tion
rates, rel a tively low ion iza tion ef fi cien cies in the plasma
and high sub strate heat ing ef fects [1]. An im proved ver sion 
of this very prom is ing  ion beam method is so called un bal -
anced mag ne tron sput ter ing de scribed in de tails in Ref.
[1,2,3]. 

Ti ta nium nitride TiN films on steel have found per ma -
nently grow ing ac cep tance in in dus try due to the unique
prop er ties of this ma te rial, in clud ing high hard ness, good
wear and cor ro sion re sis tance pa ram e ters ob served over
quite a large tem per a ture in ter val. These su pe rior me chan i -
cal prop er ties of mag ne tron sput tered TiN films are a func -
tion of their phase com po si tion, stoichiometry,
micro structure pa ram e ters, crystallinity, den sity, avail abil -
ity of tran si tion Ti lay ers, thick ness, etc.

In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion TiN films with 4mm thick -
ness have been ap plied by un bal anced mag ne tron sput ter -
ing. Dur ing the sput ter ing pro ce dure M2 tool steel
sub strates have been bi ased with -50V bi ased volt age.
Three films dif fer ing by the ap plied di rect cur rents dur ing
their de po si tion namely 4, 6 and 8A have been pro duced by 
the equip ment avail able at the Cen tre for Ad vanced Ma te ri -
als and Sur face En gi neer ing, Uni ver sity of Salford, UK.

The pa ram e ters of the so pre pared three films have been 

ana lysed by X – ray dif frac tion with Cu Ka ra di a tion ap -
ply ing Asym met ric Graz ing In ci dence ge om e try method



(AGIB) [4]. Phase com po si tion, lat tice pa ram e ters and im -
per fec tions, crys tal lo graphic tex ture and re sid ual macro
stresses have been in ves ti gated. Depth pro file anal y ses at
dif fer ent in ci dent an gles of the fall ing X-ray beam have
also been per formed. The ani so tropy of tex ture and re sid -
ual stresses in the films’ sur face have also been be tween the 
an a lyzed pa ram e ters. 

And fi nally, the re la tion ship be tween the mi cro- and
sub struc ture pa ram e ters and wear re sis tance re sults of the
in ves ti gated films and their dependences on the value of
the di rect cur rent ap plied dur ing the films’ ap pli ca tion have 
also been an a lyzed.
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[3] P. J. Kelly, R. D. Arnell, W. Ahmed. A. Afzal, Novel en gi -
neer ing coat ings pro duced by closed – field un bal anced
mag ne tron sput ter ing, Ma ter. and Des., vol. 17, No 4,
pp.215 – 219, 1997;

[4] I. Iordanova, V. Antonov, S. Gurkovsky, Changes of
microstructure and me chan i cal prop er ties of cold - rolled
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The phase and a struc tural-stress state of spark-ero sion
coats and nearsurface lay ers of iron- and ti ta nium-based al -
loys un der an op er a tion of com bined spark-ero sion treat -
ment have been in ves ti gated. 

By means of di rect struc tural meth ods it is shown that
struc tural-phase state of spark-ero sion coats on the steel U8 
is de ter mined by a dis so ci a tion of car bide WC into such
com po nents as W2C and W and their con se quent ero sion,
the fol low ing in ter ac tion of ero sion prod ucts with el e ments 
of interelectrode me dium (car bon, ni tro gen, ox y gen), an
interdiffusion of el e ments of a coat and a steel un der coat,
and also an up ris ing dif fu sion of car bon from nearsurface
lay ers of the liner. 

The anal y sis of a struc tural-stress state of the sys tem
have showed that in com pound on the base of TiC stretch -

ing re sid ual stresses have been formed, and in coat com po -
nents W2C, W and the liner com po nent Fea squeez ing
re sid ual stresses have been reg is tered. In high-car bon
austenitic interlayer of the liner re sid ual stresses were prac -
ti cally re laxed, that pro moted stress gra di ent re duc tion on a 
phase bound ary and an in crease of thick ness of a coat. 

It was de ter mined that la ser heat ing of spark-ero sion
coat im proved ex ploi ta tion prop er ties at the ex pense of as -
sim i la tion of ni tro gen with the in crease of a nitride TiN
frac tion in TiCN carbonitride, ad di tional sec ond ary tung -
sten carbidization with for ma tion of high-strength car bide
W2C and a se lec tive re lax ation of weaken stretch ing
stresses with con ser va tion of re in forc ing con tract ing re sid -
ual stresses.
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CHALCOGENIDE FILMS AS ATTENUARS OF X-RAY RADIATION ON GLASSY
COATS
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Multicomponent chalcogenide glasses are widely ap pli ca -
ble in the field of semi con duc tor tech niques. The great in -
ter est of these ma te ri als is due to their sim ply ob tain ing
tech nol ogy in bulk forms and thin films; chem i cal and ra di -
a tion du ra bil ity; rel a tively good ther mal and me chan i cal
prop er ties; low op ti cal losses; their trans par ency and
photosensitivity in IR and VIS spec tral re gions, as well as
the pos si bil ity of wide vary ing of prop er ties with com po si -
tion. That de ter mines the pos si bil i ties for their prac ti cal ap -
pli ca tion for pulse gen er a tion of acous tic and op ti cal
ra di a tion. Thin films de pos ited from chalcogenide glasses
are ap pli ca ble in opto- and mi cro elec tron ics for dif fer ent
pur poses – elec tri cal switches, data re cord ing, pro tec tive,
pas siv ity and op ti cal coat ings [1-5]. 

Many in ves ti ga tions showed the in ter est ing be hav iors
that can be ob tained with in tro duc tion of tran si tion met als
into the ma trix of chalcogenide glasses. The great vari a -
tions of im por tant glass char ac ter is tics are achieved by in -
tro duc ing of Cu, Ag or Cd at oms into chalcogenide
sys tems. It has been found that the pres ence of Cu in amor -
phous ar senic-selenides leads to the in crease of den sity,
micro hard ness, soft en ing tem per a ture and to the de crease
of ac ti va tion en ergy of electroconductivity. Be sides known 
good me chan i cal, thermical, mag netic or change able elec -
tri cal fea tures, in ves ti ga tions were also ori ented to em pha -
size the op ti cal fea tures of glasses with in tro duc tion of
cop per in its ma trix [6].
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It is well known that X-rays in clude vawe lengts in
elec tro mag netic spec tra, with pos si ble neg a tive ef fects on
hu man health. With en er gies around 1.2 keV, they are not
ex tremely hard ra di a tion, which means that lower in ten si -
ties in short pe ri ods, which are used in med i cal di ag nos tic
tests, or spe cial X-ray examins, which are based on dif fer -
ent ab sorp tion in healty and un healthy tis sues and bones,
make ac cept able doses in most cases.

Stan dard trans par ent glasses do not have high ab sorp -
tion, i.e. sig nif i cant at ten u a tion of scat tered vawes. This
was a rea son for the begining of in ves ti ga tion of syntesis of 
new glass sys tems, which will be sutable, ac cord ing to their 
transsparency, sta bil ity and other char ac ter is tics,  for re -
duc tion of neg a tive af fects of X-rays.

This pa per pres ents the re sults of in ves ti ga tion of pos si -
bil ity of X-ray at ten u a tion in stan dard glasses K-8, by coat -
ing them with thin chalcogenide films. These
in ves ti ga tions are of great im por tance for X- ray ra di a tion
and its neg a tive in flu ence in di ag nos tic cen ters in cit ies and 
ur ban ar eas. 

The X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) mea sure ments were per -
formed on a con ven tional X-ray diffractometer PW
1373-PW 1065/50 (Philips) and non-monochromatized
CuKa ra di a tion.

Thin-film sam ples were pre pared by ther mal evap o ra -
tion in vac uum of pow dered pre vi ously syn the sized com -
plex glasses. The in ves ti gated glasses of CuxAs50Se50-x

type, with var i ous con cen tra tion of Cu (5, 10 and 15 at %),
were syn the sized from high-pu rity el e men tal com po nent
by fast cool ing from the melt. The proces was car ried out in 
semi au to matic hor i zon tal tube fur naces Carbolite, Model
CTF 12/65, with a tem per a ture con trol ler Eurotherm 91-3,
ac cord ing to the em pir i cally de fined cas cade re gimes.
Cool ing at a rate of 800 0C/min re sulted in amor phous sam -
ples. Con den sa tion was car ried out on the sub strates made
of the stan dard glass K-8 of the known in dex of re frac tion,

kept at room tem per a ture (“cold” sub strates). Film thick -
ness in the course of evap o ra tion was con trolled by op ti cal
method on the ba sis of the in ter fer ence of re flected la ser

beam. It was 1.24, 0.86 and 0.97 mm, for film with 5, 10 and 
15 at % Cu, re spec tively. Supstrate thick ness was 0.133
cm.

De pend ence of pro tec tion level on thin films thick ness
and val ues of lin ear at ten u a tion co ef fi cient were de ter -
mined. In flu ence of glass com po si tion on rel e vant pa ram e -
ters was also in ves ti gated.

It has been de ter mined that chalcogenide coats sig nif i -
cantly in crease the ab sorp tion power of in ves ti gated sys -
tem, i.e. those lin ear ab sorp tion co ef fi cients in crease in
in ter val: 30.6%-42.6%. In coats from in ves ti gated sys tem
cop per con tent has a great in flu ence on ab sorp tion co ef fi -
cient in crease.
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Re sid ual stresses play a pri mary role in the me chan i cal be -
hav iour of the pro tec tive coat ing and thus in the life time of
the coated com po nent. In deed, stresses can also com pro -
mise the cor ro sion re sis tance of the film and hence the sub -
strate. In this pa per we stud ied ZrN coat ings ap plied to
manufact for dec o ra tive in dus try. We will pres ent the re -
sults of struc tural char ac ter iza tion of ZrN coat ing de pos -
ited on dif fer ent sub strates. In par tic u lar the cor re la tions
among sub strate, sur face mor phol ogy and re sid ual stress

will be dis cussed to gether with the ad van tages of this coat -
ing com pared to the more pop u lar TiN. For this work a new 
method (DRAST) [1] to eval u ate re sid ual stress based on
the anal y sis of 2D dif frac tion im ages col lected by a lab o ra -
tory X-Ray microdiffractometer equipped with an im age
plate de tec tor was ap plied.

[1] M. Gelfi, E. Bontempi, R. Roberti and L. E. Depero, Acta
Ma ter., 52 (2004) 583-589.
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The ne ces sity of full-color dis plays fab ri ca tion re sults in
the fur ther de vel op ment and in ves ti ga tion of an ef fi cient
emit ting ma te rial. One of such ma te ri als is well known
ZnS. With Cu dop ing it can be used as green and blue emit -
ting ac tive layer. How ever, by the rea son of the fast deg ra -
da tion and rel a tively low bright ness of ZnS:Cu al ter nat ing-  
cur rent thin film elec tro lu mi nes cent (ACTFEL) de vices
these films are still not ad e quate for prac ti cal pur poses. The 
crys tal line struc ture of the films, con cen tra tion of dop ant
and the ef fect of Cu in cor po ra tion into the lat tice of ZnS in -
flu ence on the op er at ing pa ram e ters and deg ra da tion sta bil -
ity of ACTFEL de vices. A new method of an neal ing at
at mo spheric pres sure for the im prove ment of elec tro lu mi -
nes cent (EL) char ac ter is tics of ZnS:Cu films was de vel -
oped [1]. It was also re ported that ef fec tive pow der EL
ma te rial must con tain both sphalerite and wurt zite phases
[2,3].

In the pres ent work the ef fect of an orig i nal non-vac -
uum an neal ing of ZnS thin films ac cord ing to the an neal ing 
con di tions and type of sub strate on film’s crys tal line struc -
ture and sur face mor phol ogy was in ves ti gated. 

ZnS thin films were grown by elec tron-beam evap o ra -
tion method on BaTiO3 ce ramic (polycrystalline) and glass

(amor phous) sub strates heated up to 150¸200° C. Three
types of tar gets such as ZnS, ZnS-Cu and ZnS-Cu, Al were

used. The film thick ness var ied from 0.6 mm to 1 mm.
As-de pos ited films were an nealed at the at mo spheric pres -

sure at 600¸950° C dur ing one hour. The an neal ing S2-rich
at mo sphere was pre pared by de com po si tion of sul fur con -
tain ing com pound.  Dif fer ent an neal ing con di tions were

used: 1) in the pure ZnS pow der at 600¸800° C; 2) in the

ZnS-Cu, Cl pow der at 600¸800° C; 3) in the S2-rich at mo -

sphere with ad di tional va pors of Ga at 800¸950 °C; 4) two

steps of an neal ing: a) in the ZnS-Cu, Cl pow der at 650° C, b)
in the S2-rich at mo sphere with ad di tional va pors of Ga at

800¸950° C. The struc tural anal y sis was car ried out with a

Siemens D500 X-ray diffractometer us ing Co Ka ra di a tion 
and also with a D8 Ad vance Bruker diffractometer us ing

Cu Ka ra di a tion for de ter mi na tion of grain size and re sid -
ual stresses. Sur face mor phol ogy of the films was in ves ti -
gated by atomic force mi cros copy (AFM) (Park Sci en tific).

The XRD pat terns of ZnS/glass and ZnS/BaTiO3 struc -
tures de pos ited from three types of the tar gets re vealed that
ZnS films had only cu bic crys tal struc ture with pre ferred
ori en ta tion in o di rec tion. For two types of the ZnS:Cu,
Cl/glass films pre pared from ZnS films by an neal ing in the
ZnS-Cu, Cl pow der with dif fer ent ra tio of Cu and Cl at 600

°C a phase trans for ma tion and change in the tex ture were

not ob served. The XRD pat terns of ZnS/BaTiO3 and
ZnS:Cu/BaTiO3 films an nealed in S2-rich at mo sphere with

and with out Ga va pors at 950° C did not show any changes
in crys tal struc ture, though the an neal ing tem per a ture was
very close to the ZnS phase trans for ma tion tem per a ture of

1020° C. Strong phase trans for ma tion for ZnS:Cu,
Cl/BaTiO3 film was ob served af ter the an neal ing in the

ZnS-Cu, Cl pow der at 800 °C. Af ter two steps of an neal ing
the phase trans for ma tion for ZnS:Cu, Cl, Ga film was also
ob served. The frac tion of grains, which were trans formed,
de pends on the tem per a ture of the sec ond an neal ing in the
S2-rich at mo sphere with Ga va pors. Af ter the sec ond an -

neal ing at the higher tem per a ture of 950° C the film has the
hex ag o nal struc ture with pre ferred ori en ta tion in d di rec -
tion al most in whole vol ume. 

The in ves ti ga tions of the sur face mor phol ogy by AFM
showed an en large ment of grain size for the film de pos ited
from the ZnS:Cu, Al tar get. Af ter the an neal ing of ZnS film 

in the S2-rich at mo sphere at 600 °C some in crease of grain
size is ob served. The in crease of grain size af ter an neal ing in

the ZnS-Cu, Cl pow der at 600 °C de pends on the ra tio of Cu
and Cl con cen tra tions. An neal ing of the ZnS film in S2-rich
at mo sphere with Ga va pors at 950°C does not lead to sub -
stan tial dis tinc tion of sur face mor phol ogy com par ing to the 
an neal ing in the S2-rich at mo sphere. Af ter an neal ing of
ZnS:Cu film in S2-rich at mo sphere with Ga va pors at
950°C the grains are en larged and clearly sep a rated. Ma jor
changes of sur face mor phol ogy such as clearly sep a rated

smooth grains with larg est grain size (³ 1 mm) are ob served
for ZnS:Cu, Cl, Ga films af ter two steps of an neal ing. The
va pors of Ga with at oms of Cu and Cl in flu ence not only on
the phase trans for ma tion, but also in duce strong grain growth
pro cesses. 

The tem per a ture of the ZnS phase trans for ma tion from
the sphalerite to wurt zite struc ture de pends on the pres -
ence, type and ra tio of ad di tional im pu ri ties. It was clar i -
fied that Ga and Cl act not only as co-dop ants to im prove
the lu mi nes cent prop er ties, but also as ac ti va tors of
recrystallization pro cesses. 
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MICROSTRUCTURE AND MAGNETISM OF UN AND US SPUTTER-DEPOSITED
LAYERS
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Strongly mag netic ma te ri als be long mostly to the group of
lanthanide (4f) met als or tran si tion (3d) met als. Be sides
them, there is emerg ing a third spe cific group of mag netic
ma te ri als, based on actinides, with very in trigu ing prop er -
ties. Mag netic prop er ties of nanocrystalline and amor -
phous sys tems have been so far stud ied for the first two
groups. Ac ti nide sys tems re main largely un ex plored. Stud -
ies of nanocrystalline ma te ri als bring in for ma tion on the in -
flu ence of atomic dis or der and microstructure de tails on
mag ne tism of ac ti nide com pounds. Few stud ies un der taken 
so far re veal very dra matic ef fects. The changes in
microstructure de tails lead to the sup pres sion of or der ing
tem per a tures and mag netic mo ments or even to the van ish -
ing of mag netic or der ing.

In our stud ies we have con cen trated on two com pounds
crys tal liz ing with the cu bic NaCl struc ture type: UN and
US.

As we re ported pre vi ously [1], sys tem atic in ves ti ga tion
of sput ter-de pos ited (re ac tive sput ter ing) thin lay ers of UN
re vealed pre ferred ori en ta tion with the di rec tion {111} per -
pen dic u lar to the sub strate, which gets more pro nounced at
lower de po si tion tem per a ture Td. Though mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity of UN (antiferromagnet in bulk) is nor mally char ac -
ter ised by a pro nounced max i mum at TN = 53 K, the lay ers
do not ex hibit any anom aly around 50 K. In stead, the mag -
netic be hav iour of the de pos ited lay ers tends to weak fer ro -
mag ne tism and strongly de pends on the con di tions of their

syn the sis. The lay ers de pos ited at Td = 20 – 300 °C ex hibit a 
small fer ro mag netic com po nent de vel op ing grad u ally be -

low T » 100 K, which can be at trib uted to not fully com pen -
sated antiferromagnetic mo ments at grain bound aries
and/or at nu mer ous de fects. De creas ing Td leads to the sup -
pres sion of the fer ro mag netic com po nent, which can be ex -
plained as due to the sup pres sion of the lo cal mag netic

mo ments of ura nium. For Td = 400 °C an anom aly ap pears
around T = 50 K, which can be as so ci ated with in cip i ent
bulk antiferromagnetism of UN.

Our most re cent re search is fo cused on the com pound

US. The US lay ers (thick ness 0.1 – 0.3 mm) were sput tered
in Ar at mo sphere from a US tar get. The quartz glass sub -
strates were used for de po si tion. In or der to study the in flu -
ence of microstructure on mag netic prop er ties of the

de pos ited lay ers, Td was var ied in the range 25 – 300 °C.
The stoichiometry was checked by in-situ XPS. A very
weak ox y gen con tam i na tion and the ab sence of other el e -
ments prove that we deal in deed with a spe cial form of US. 

The microstructure stud ies of US thin films were per -
formed by means of glanc ing an gle X-ray dif frac tion

(GAXRD) at the an gle of in ci dence of the pri mary beam of

3° us ing the Cu ra di a tion (l = 1.5418 C). The US thin films
un der study con sist prob a bly of a mix ture of
“nanocrystalline” and “amor phous” parts, as can be seen
from a strong dif fuse scat ter ing in the low-an gle re gion of
the XRD pat terns. The crys tal lite size in the
nanocrystalline parts is ap prox i mately 100 C. In all sam -
ples, a large ani so tropy of the lat tice pa ram e ters was ob -
served. This ani so tropy is ex tremely strong in the sam ples
de pos ited at room tem per a ture at lower de po si tion rates

and at Td = 200°C. In all sam ples ani so tropy is re lated to the 
easy de for ma tion di rec tion {111} and is typ i cal also for
other ni trides crys tal liz ing with the NaCl struc ture, e.g.
TiN or UN.

The ani so tropy of the lat tice pa ram e ters is usu ally en -
hanced by a large com pres sive re sid ual stress and by a
strong pre ferred ori en ta tion of crys tal lites. The com pres -
sive re sid ual stress was found in all sam ples, but the val ues
are be low –3 GPa in most sam ples (see Ta ble 1). The sam -
ples are rather tex ture-free (or have a very weak pre ferred
ori en ta tion of crys tal lites) with the exception of the sam ple
de pos ited at the room tem per a ture at the low est de po si tion
rate, which shows the {100} tex ture. The stress-free lat tice
pa ram e ters are be low those tab u lated for the in trin sic ura -
nium sul fide (a = 5.484 C). A pos si ble rea son could be a
slight de par ture from the ex pected stoichiometry of the
sam ples or an in cor po ra tion of the struc ture de fects into the 
host struc ture of the US.

The strong ani so tropy of the lat tice de for ma tion in
these sam ples could be ex plained as sum ing a plas tic de for -
ma tion of crys tal lites, which leads to a re lax ation of the
over all re sid ual stress – thus the rel a tive low re sid ual
stresses were ob served. How ever, a part of the me chan i cal
in ter ac tion must re main frozen in the crys tal lites, as it is re -
spon si ble for the ani so tropy of the lat tice de for ma tion. This 
phe nom e non can again be re lated to the bi modal
microstructure of the films con tain ing the nanocrystalline
and the amor phous parts; the lat ter is prob a bly cre ated dur -
ing the plas tic de for ma tion. 

The lay ers were sub jected to mag netic mea sure ments.
The AC sus cep ti bil ity (to de ter mine TC in low mag netic
fields) was mea sured us ing the PPMS sys tem from Quan -
tum De sign. The squid mag ne tom e ter (Quan tum De sign)
was used to study DC sus cep ti bil ity. It turned out that for
US thin films the mag ne tism tends to be sup pressed com -
par ing to the bulk US, which is a band ferromagnet with
TC = 177 K [2]. No anom aly is ob served at this tem per a ture
for any of the sam ples pre pared. In stead we found fer ro -
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mag ne tism at lower tem per a tures, de pend ing on Td. TC de -
creases down to 85-105 K for the lay ers de pos ited at room
tem per a ture (de pend ing on the rate of de po si tion) and
grows with the in crease of Td (see Ta ble 1). The tem per a -
ture de pend ence of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity has a char ac ter
of two-phase sys tem where one phase is a tem per a ture-in -
de pend ent paramagnet (pre sum ably amor phous), while
other one is fer ro mag netic with or der ing tem per a ture lower 
than in the bulk sam ple.

Spon ta ne ous mag ne ti za tion in the or dered state is con -
sid er ably sup pressed for the de pos ited lay ers: its value is

be low 0.1 mB/f.u. for all sam ples stud ied (com pare with

1.55 mB/f.u. for bulk US [2]), but there is a rel a tively large
high-field sus cep ti bil ity. We may as sume that only part of
the sup pres sion is due to the pres ence of amor phous
non-mag netic phase.

Based on the re sults ob tained we can con clude:

· US thin lay ers con sist of two phases – 
nanocrystalline, which is fer ro mag netic, and a
morphous, which is pre sum ably non mag netic;

· Largely re duced mag ne ti za tion at low tem per a tures 
points to re duc tion of ura nium mo ments even in the 
nanocrystalline phase and glassy char ac ter of 
mag ne tism (frus tra tion due to large microstrain);

· Un like UN, for which the evo lu tion of 5f mag ne tism 
is a func tion of de vi a tion from the ideal crystallinity, in 
the case of US the di rect de pend ence of the Cu rie 
tem per a ture on the microstructure pa ram e ters has not 
been es tab lished yet.

[1] D. Rafaja, L. Havela, R. Kužel et al. J.Al loys Comp. (in
press)

[2] W.E. Gardner and T.F. Smith, in: Proc.11th Conf. Low
Temp. Phys ics, St. An drews, eds. J.F. Alben, D.M.
Finlayson, and D.M. Mc Call, Vol.2, (1968) p. 1377.
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Td (°C)
Stress-free

lat ti ce pa ra me ter (C)

Re si du al stress

(GPa)

Crys tal li te

size (C)

Microstrain

(10-3)

TC (K)

25 (I = 1.10 mA) (5.389 ± 0.006) – (2.3 ± 1.0) 90 7.6 105

25 (I = 0.50 mA) (5.469 ± 0.035) – 3 GPa (?) 80 6.2 94

25 (I = 1.35 mA) (5.447 ± 0.048) –1 GPa (?) 180 16.5 (?) 85

200 (I = 0.45 mA) (5.430 ± 0.018) 
– (2.8 ± 2.0)

(?)
95 9.1 113

300 (I = 0.50 mA) (5.439 ± 0.006) – (2.2 ± 1.0) 100 8.5 117

Bulk 5.484 – – –  177 

Ta ble 1. Microstructure and mag netic pa ram e ters of US thin films de pend ing on tem per a ture of de po si tion (Td) and ion cur rent of the
de po si tion (I). TC is the Cu rie temperature.
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In ter fer ence multilayer mir rors have be come an in dis pens -
able part of in stru men ta tion in as tron omy, li thog ra phy,
plasma di ag nos tics, at syn chro tron stor age rings and in
other fields. Be ing a pe ri odic stack of lay ers, they may be
viewed as one di men sional crys tals. The layer thick nesses
are freely ad just able at de po si tion which en ables us to ob -
tain ar bi trary pe ri ods, not avail able in nat u ral crys tals.
There fore ap pli ca tion of such mir rors cov ers a broad wave -
length range from hard X-rays up to DUV re gion.
Compositionally sharp and geo met ri cally smooth in ter -
faces are re quired. Multilayers with ultrashort pe riod ap -
proach ing 2 nm or less rep re sent a true chal lenge for
nanotechnology as the layer thick nesses be come com pa ra -
ble with the in ter face width which de te ri o rates the op ti cal
per for mance se verely. Such ultrashort pe ri ods are in ev i ta -
ble both in soft X-ray nor mal in ci dence op tics, such as for
“wa ter win dow“ re gion (2.5-4.5) nm, and graz ing in ci -
dence hard X-ray op tics, such as in tele scopes work ing
close to 100 keV.

The con tri bu tion is de voted to Cu/Si and Ni/C
ultrashort pe riod multilayers which are ap pli ca ble above 80 
keV where W- and Pt-based mir rors ex hibit a strong ab -
sorp tion. Ni/C multilayers are of in ter est also for the X-ray
mi cros copy in the “wa ter win dow“ just be low K ab sorp tion 
edge of car bon. Both types of mir rors have been pre pared
mainly by sput ter ing or by pulsed la ser de po si tion. The
e-beam evap o ra tion was tried only in a few cases and al -
ways with an in situ ion-beam pol ish ing of metal lay ers to
sup press the in ter face rough ness [1]. Evap o ra tion in com -
par i son with other two tech niques pro duces gen er ally less
en er getic adatoms which may supress unwished mix ing at
the in ter faces. In our con tri bu tion, we study the pos si bil ity
to pre pare ultrashort pe riod multilayers by e-beam evap o -
ra tion with in situ sub strate heat ing. Such a heat ing is
a sim pler and cheaper way of mod i fy ing the in ter faces than
ion beam pol ish ing. A slightly in creased adatom mo bil ity
by sub strate heat ing may heal the in ter face rough ness es -
tab lished as a ballance be tween the ki net ics of the de po si -
tion pro cess and the ther mo dy nam ics of the given el e ment
cou ple.

The multilayers were de pos ited on sil i con wa fers and
con tain typ i cally 10-15 pe ri ods (ba sic bilayers) which
scaled be tween 2 nm and 3.2 nm in dif fer ent sam ples. The

de po si tion at var i ous el e vated tem per a tures up to 160°C
was tried. The in ter face qual ity was ex am ined in terms of

the to tal width seff, geo met ri cal rough ness sgeom,

interdiffusion, lat eral (xlat) and ver ti cal (xvert) cor re la tion
lengths and scal ing prop er ties by spec u lar and non-spec u -
lar X-ray re flec tivity (XRR). Ran domly rough in ter faces
were sup posed. Such in ter faces are typ i cal for amor phous

or polycrystalline lay ers which were iden ti fied in our sam -
ples by X-ray dif frac tion. All X-ray mea sure ments were
per formed at CuKa wave length. The spec u lar and
non-spec u lar XRR mea sure ments were eval u ated within
Fres nel op ti cal the ory and dis torted-wave Born ap prox i -
ma tion, re spec tively.

The multilayers de pos ited at 80°C ex hib ited the high est 
re flec tivity and the best de vel oped os cil la tions in the XRR
curves in both types of multilayers. A com par i son of the in -
ter face pa ram e ters ex tracted from the XRR sim u la tions for
this de po si tion tem per a ture is shown in Ta ble 1. It can be
seen that Cu/Si multilayers are su pe rior to Ni/C ones in
terms of a smaller to tal in ter face width and geo met ri cal in -
ter face rough ness as well as a smaller de gree of in ter mix -
ing in duced by the de po si tion. On the other hand, Ni/C
multilayers ex hibit gen er ally weaker cor re la tions of in ter -
face pro files which is ad van ta geous for im ag ing ap pli ca -
tions. C-on-Ni in ter faces are rougher than Ni-on-C ones so
that Ni layer growth seems to be a lim it ing fac tor for ob -
tain ing good re flec tivity which de ter mines also the op ti -
mum de po si tion tem per a ture. An other im por tant is sue to
con sider is ther mal sta bil ity as the steep con cen tra tion gra -
di ent at the in ter faces may bring about an in ter face deg ra -
da tion and re flec tivity loss un der in tense beam ir ra di a tion.
Here Cu/Si multilayers showed to be less re sis tant as al -

ready a sin gle 280°C/1h vac uum an neal ing re sulted in
a com plete deg ra da tion of the in ter faces and a rather ho mo -
ge neous monoloyer was formed. This deg ra da tion is pre -
sum ably con nected with the dif fu sion of Si into Cu lay ers

and for ma tion of h‘(Cu,Si) phase which has been de tected

above 100°C. Ni/C multilayers col lapsed com pletely at

350°C af ter a set of suc ces sive cummulative 4h annealings

with 50°C step. There fore the in ter mixed re gions formed at 
the in ter faces dur ing the de po si tion do not spread in Ni/C
multilayers while op po site is the case in Cu/Si ones, though 

be ing thin ner here at the be gin ning. A »10% ex pan sion of
the multilayer pe riod in Ni/C multilayers was ob served be -
fore multilayer col lapse which may be at trib uted to a grad -
ual graphitization of the C lay ers and/or car bide

crys tal li za tion vis i ble by XRD at 300°C. Sim i lar ef fect was 
found in Ni/C multilayers pre pared by sput ter ing [2] or
pulse la ser de po si tion [3]. In con clu sion, our re sults show
that e-beam evap o ra tion with in situ sub strate heat ing is
a prom is ing al ter na tive for prep a ra tion of good-qual ity and
ther mally sta ble Ni/C in ter fer ence mir rors. Cu/Si mir rors
may be pre pared with still nar rower in ter faces by this tech -
nique, how ever, suf fer from a lim ited ther mal sta bil ity.
This fea ture is due to thermodynamical prop er ties of this
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el e ment cou ple and thus poses a gen eral prob lem re gard -
less the de po si tion technique.
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Thin films of crys tal line or ganic semi con duc tors (con ju -
gated mol e cules) of fer prom is ing pros pects for fu ture de -
vel op ments in elec tronic and opto-elec tronic de vices.
De fined in ter faces, the spe cific mo lec u lar ori en ta tion
within a crys tal line film and large do main sizes are re -
quired to en hance the per for mance of such de vices [1-3].
As it is well-known that var i ous con ju gated mol e cules
form highly reg u lar struc tures on metal sur faces, the role of 
the or ganic/sub strate in ter ac tions in de ter min ing the fi nal

in ter face- and film-struc ture is very im por tant and in flu -
ences the re sult ing microstructure of the film.

X-ray dif frac tion line pro file anal y sis is a pow er ful
method to ob tain microstructural char ac ter is tics [4,5]. Usu -
ally ap plied to thin films of in or ganic ma te ri als like high Tc

su per con duc tors, In dium Tin Ox ide (ITO) or coat ing ma te -
ri als (e.g. see [6]), line pro file anal y sis on or ganic thin films 
is a dif fi cult task. The prob lem is that dif frac tion peaks of
suf fi cient in ten sity can only be ob served at high d-val ues

(low 2q-an gles), and that no stan dards for the de ter mi na -
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sam ple D

(nm)

dCu(Ni)

(nm)

dSi(C)

(nm)

seff

(nm)

sgeom

(nm)

xlat

(nm)

xvert

(nm)

Cu/Si 3.17 1.27 1.9 0.45-0.5 0.25-0.3 10 30

Ni/C 3.10 1.24 1.86 0.7-0.8 0.3-.4 5 10

Fig ure 1: Left panel: q/2q scan of the 4P film de pos ited on C-cov ered Au(111). Right panel: Wil liam son-Hall plot of the
(00l)-peaks. Only the peaks (001) to (004) could pro vide enough in ten sity for a peak shape anal y sis. The line is a lin ear least
squares fit.



tion of the in stru men tal broad en ing are avail able in this re -
gion. An other prob lem is the low dif fracted in ten sity of
thin films, es pe cially as the or ganic ma te rial con sists of
mat ter with low atomic mass which have low scat ter ing
cross sec tions.

In this study we con cen trate on the sys tem
para-quaterphenyl (C24H18, 4P) on C-cov ered Au(111).
The films were pre pared at room tem per a ture with a rate of
0.3 nm/min with a thick ness of about 30 nm. The mean film 
thick ness was mon i tored by a wa ter-cooled quartz crys tal
microbalance dur ing the evap o ra tion pro cess [7-9]. The
dif frac tion pat tern were col lected with a Siemens D501

diffractometer with cop per Ka ra di a tion and a sec ond ary
graph ite mono chro ma tor in Bragg-Brentano ge om e try.
Only re flec tions of net planes par al lel to the sur face of the
sub strate can be de tected in this ge om e try. The line pro file
anal y sis of these re corded pat tern re veal size and strain in -
for ma tion per pen dic u lar to the sub strate sur face. The mor -
phol ogy of the films is stud ied by atomic-force mi cros copy
(AFM) us ing a Nanoscope IIIa sys tem (Dig i tal In stru -
ments, Santa Barbara, CA) in tap ping mode. Both, the
x-ray and the AFM mea sure ments were per formed ex situ
un der am bi ent con di tions.

The ac cu racy of the line pro file anal y sis de pends cru -
cially on the sep a ra tion of the in stru men tal broad en ing
from the in trin sic sam ple gen er ated broad en ing. Lan tha -
num hexaboride (LaB6 - NIST, Stan dard Ref er ence Ma te -
rial 660a) was used to de ter mine the in stru men tal
broad en ing. For an an a lyt i cal ex pres sion of the broad en ing
the Caglioti et. al. model [10] was adopted to the LaB6 ref -
er ence ma te rial. The in stru men tal broad en ing is taken into
ac count in or der to ob tain the pure frac tion of the in ves ti -
gated sam ple. This re main ing broad en ing con sists of two
dif fer ent con tri bu tions: size and strain. To sep a rate them
the Wil liam son-Hall anal y sis [11] is ap plied:

b s
l

s
V

( ) = +
1

2 2p e

With: s the length of the scat ter ing vec tor, b(s) the in te -
gral breadth of the peak. < l >V the vol ume weighted col -
umn length, which is in this case the vol ume weighted

crys tal size per pen dic u lar to the sur face. < e 2 > is the mean

square (lo cal) strain, whereas the whole root ex pres sion is
the root mean square strain (rms strain). 

Fig ure 1 shows the x-ray dif frac tion pat tern of the sam -
ple. Scat tered in ten sity is de tected for the net plane (001)
and its higher or der re flec tions. All sin gle peaks are fit ted
with pseudo-Voight shaped pro file func tions and the in -
stru men tal broad en ing is con sid ered (for more de tails see
e.g. [12,13]), as this task is es sen tial for this method. Fig ure 
2 is a Wil liam son-Hall plot of all (00l) peaks with rea son -
able in ten sity. The re sults of the Wil liam son-Hall anal y sis
are: 1/< l >V = (0.011 ± 0.001) nm and  = 0.006 ± 0.001.
This re sults in a vol ume weighted crys tal size of around 90
nm. The value for the rms strain is typ i cal for vapour de -
pos ited or ganic films [4,5].

4P forms a layer-like, con tin u ous film with a gran u lar
mor phol ogy (see Fig ure 2). The grain struc tures have lat -
eral di men sions in the length scale of 1 ìm. These AFM im -
ages give us a hint to wards the lat eral sur face di men sion of
the 4P struc tures that is not the true lat eral di men sion of the
crys tal lites. Com par ing the mean film thick ness of 30 nm
(ob tained by the microbalance mea sure ment) and the ver ti -
cal rough ness of the sur face, it can be con cluded that the lo -
cal thick ness of the film can range from sev eral nm up to a
few hun dred nm. These val ues match the value ob tained
from the Wil liam son-Hall anal y sis, be cause the 90 nm are
vol ume weighted crys tal sizes, where the con tri bu tion of
big ger crys tal lites is more pro nounced than smaller crys tal -
lites. As AFM is a pure sur face tech nique it is im pos si ble to 
de cide if the crys tal lites ex tend down to the sub strate, but
on the other side there can only be very few crys tal lites on
top of each other. In this con text the value of 90 nm seems
rep re sen ta tive for the in ves ti gated film and shows the ap -
pli ca bil ity of this method for or ganic thin lay ers.
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Fig ure 2: AFM re sults: The left im age is a mag ni fi ca tion of the over view scan shown at the right side. The mor pho log i cal struc -
ture seems to be uni form over a large area of the sample.
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Thin polycrystalline lay ers plays sub stan tial role in many
of tech ni cal ap pli ca tions now a days. The aim of our study
was sintered tung sten car bide ma te rial coated with thin lay -
ers of TiN, pre pared by CVD method. Such ma te ri als are
ex ten sively used as dif fer ent kinds of drills and cut ting
tools be cause of its spe cific me chan i cal, phys i cal and
chem i cal qual i ties. One of the prin ci pal pa ram e ter, which
re flects in me chan i cal prop er ties, is pres ence and mag ni -
tude of re sid ual stress.

The sam ples were char ac ter ized us ing the x-ray dif frac -
tion, which is method ap pro pri ate for thin lay ers in ves ti ga -
tion. The x-ray dif frac tion mea sure ments were per formed

us ing y diffractometer (goniometer equipped with an

Eulerian cra dle) and Cu Ka ra di a tion. Mea sure data were
cor rected for ex per i men tal ab er ra tions, using Si standard.

Cur rent work dis cusses and com pares dif fer ent tech -
niques that are com monly used for x-ray dif frac tion stress

mea sure ments. The re sid ual stress cal cu la tions were per -
formed us ing both - meth ods based on the dif frac tion elas -
tic con stants and me chan i cal elas tic constants as well. 

We also dis cuss var i ous grain in ter ac tion mod els
(Reuss, Voigt and Neerfeld-Hill) and its in flu ence on cal -
cu lated results.
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Now a days, elec tronic de vices based on thin films of
GaN are es pe cially used for blue-light la sers. Thin films of
galium nitride are grown on dif fer ent sub strates - SiC, sap -
phire, bulk GaN for in stance. Dur ing the growth proccess,
even on bulk GaN, mis fit and thread ing dis lo ca tions are
formed. These de fects strongly af fect elec tronic prop er ties, 
namely a carrier mobility. 

Con cen tra tion of men tioned de fects can be de ter mined
ei ther by trans mis sion elec tron mi cros copy ei ther from dif -
fuse x-ray scat ter ing. The later method has a big ad van tage
com par ing to TEM it is a non de struc tive method.

The ory of dif fus ively scat tered x-ray’s caused by ran -
domly dis trib uted de fects was de vel oped by Krivoglaz [1].
In ten sity of dif fuse scat ter ing is given by 

I q q dx dz dz i q x q z zx z x z
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exp[ ( ; , ' )]-T x z z                    (1)

where t de notes thick ness of the film and T(x;z,z’) is the
so-called cor re la tion func tion which is de fined by a dis -
place ment field due to de fect:

In (2), we sum over all types of de fects a, ua (r) de notes 
the dis place ment field caused by de fect at the or i gin at
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point r. For mu las for dis place ment fields from strait dis lo -
ca tions can be found else where [2]. 

In our work we pres ent anal y sis of re cip ro cal space
maps mea sured on thin films of GaN grown on dif fer ent
sub strates, SiC and sap phire. All mea sure ments were pro -
vided uti liz ing X’Pert MRD high res o lu tion
diffractometer. Den si ties of screw thread ing dis lo ca tions

with Bur gers vec tor b || [001] and of edge dis lo ca tions (b ||
[110]) were determined.

[1] M. A. Krivoglaz, X-Ray and Neu tron Dif frac tion in
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7th Bi en nial Con fer ence

on High Res o lu tion 
     X–Ray Dif frac tion and Im ag ing

Sep tem ber 7–10, 2004

Con gress Cen ter 
                           Prùhonice near Prague

The Or ga niz ers cor dially in vites you to at tend the 7th Bi en -
nial Con fer ence on High Res o lu tion X-Ray Dif frac tion and
Im ag ing X-TOP 2004 to be held in Prùhonice (near
Prague), Czech Re pub lic, 7 - 10 Sep tem ber 2004. We of fer
a com pre hen sive and timely Sci en tific Programme pre -
sented by world ex perts. It con tains 9 ple nary lec tures, 32
oral con tri bu tions and 2 poster ses sions cov er ing a wide
range of top ics such as:

The ory of X-ray scat ter ing
In stru men ta tion for high-res o lu tion X-ray scat ter ing
High-res o lu tion X-ray dif frac tion
X-ray re flec tion
Graz ing-in ci dence scat ter ing
X-ray scat ter ing from thin films and nanostructures
X-ray to pog ra phy
X-ray phase con trast im ag ing
Other X-ray im ag ing tech niques

This is to be com bined with the pre-con fer ence tu to rial lec -
tures for stu dents and the com mer cial ex hi bi tion show ing
the most re cent in stru men tal ad vances.


